MISTY KAY GOLDMAN
September 10, 1977 - June 11, 2015

Misty Kay Goldman, 37, Overland Park, KS passed away suddenly Thursday, June 11,
2015. Memorial services 11:30am Tuesday, June 16 at The Louis Memorial Chapel, 6830
Troost Ave. Inurnment will follow in the Rose Hill Mausoleum. Kindly omit flowers. The
family suggests contributions to The National Alliance on Mental Illness (NAMI) at
www.nami.org or another non-profit mental health organization of your choice.
Misty had unconditional love for everyone she knew and encountered. She knew no
strangers and would do anything for her family and friends. . Misty was a great mother to
her two daughters Kayrizma “KK” Mure and Kalese Goldman. Although she faced many
adversities in her life, Misty always tried to find a positive solution to overcome them. She
was a good sister and daughter and had a special relationship with her grandmother, Edith
Goldman.
Misty had an artistic flare. She especially loved to do makeup and style hair and was a
good cook.
Misty is survived by daughters: Kayrizma and her siblings and Kalese; brothers and sister:
Marty Goldman and wife Sabrina, Shawn Goldman, Matt Schuler, Tina Schuler and
Sammy Schuler, Jr; father: Michael Goldman and his wife Carol; mother: Wilma Benedict
and her husband Bob; and her former husband Sam Schuler; aunts and uncles: Deanna
and Barry Roseman, Elaine and the late John Quinlan, Steve Goldman, Jerry Goldman,
Sandra Welsh, Rene and the late Thomas Goldman, Shirley and Terry Shaltout, Gail and
the late Eddie Goldstein, Terry Martin and Brenda Martin. Many nieces, nephews and
cousins also survive.

Events
JUN
16

Memorial service

11:30AM

The Louis Memorial Chapel
6830 Troost Ave, Kansas City, MO, US, 64131

JUN
16

Shiva

07:00PM

at the home of Gail Goldstein. Please call funeral home for information.
MO, US

Comments

“

Misty definitely was full of life and fun. I had only met her one year before her
tragedy. We hung out quite a bit. I had the privilege of meeting her two beautiful
daughter's whom she loved very much and was so very proud of. She would always
say... My girls this, or My girls that. Or even My girl's and I. She was especially fond
of being their mother. I believe she was on her way down a path of a better life for
her and her two girls. I was very proud of her for doing so well. I really miss seeing
her and hanging out. To Misty's Family. You are all in my heart and my prayers. May
God be with you all and you find peace. And to " Misty's Girl's ", Your Momma loved
you both so very much. She always bragged on you both. Talked of how proud she
was to have daughter's as smart and beautiful as you both are. Also of how fast you
were both growing up. Just keep her in your hearts and memories, for you both will
forever remain in hers. She is now your guardian Angel, looking down at you both
and bragging to everyone in heaven. Saying.... Those Are MY GIRLS!

Laura Luttrell - November 20, 2016 at 10:41 PM

“

Thank you so much

Me and Kk both loved her so much and couldn't wait to see her. But

now we have to wait a while. We will never forget her. She will be in our heart's forever
Kalese - August 25, 2017 at 09:01 PM

“

Kayrizma lit a candle in memory of MISTY KAY GOLDMAN

Kayrizma - August 22, 2016 at 12:36 PM

“

“

R.I.P. Misty. You are so missed and remain in my heart and memories.
Laura Luttrell - November 20, 2016 at 10:15 PM

I know how much she loves her children we all face obstacles in our lifetime does not
mean that she would not have overcame all of them for she was a strong woman

Kyla martin - June 28, 2015 at 02:57 PM

“

We will always miss you. You are our angel. - Kalese Kk Caorl and dad,

Kitty Love - June 25, 2015 at 05:00 PM

“

Kitty Love lit a candle in memory of MISTY KAY GOLDMAN

Kitty Love - June 25, 2015 at 04:59 PM

“

All of my thoughts are with the family,

Ryan Sharpe - June 17, 2015 at 06:07 PM

“

My deepest condolences to the family. So very sorry for your loss.

Jaclyn Beaulieu - June 15, 2015 at 03:08 PM

“

my thoughts and prayers are with the family

KATHY MATTHEWS - June 13, 2015 at 05:51 PM

